
Eggs & MEat 
Steak & eggS     

6 oz. sirloin, two eggs, hash browns, and toast  15

eggS Benedict     
Two poached eggs, ham, and hollandaise on a toasted English muffin 

with hash brown potatoes and fresh fruit  12

three egg Omelette     
Choose from 4 styles: 

three cheese, ham and cheese, 3 meat  11  |  vegetable  10

twO BiScuitS & gravy     
Creamy sausage gravy on toasted buttermilk biscuits 

with two eggs and toast  11

PancakEs, FrEnch toast & WaFFlEs     
Served with syrup or warm mixed berry sauce  

Sweet cream PancakeS    
Three cakes with bacon or sausage  9

French tOaSt     
Three slices of batter dipped Texas toast with bacon or sausage  10

waFFleS     
Two made to order iron skillet waffles with bacon or sausage  10

signaturE DishEs 
Orange walnut French tOaSt     

Traditional French toast with a crispy walnut crunch coating, 
warm berries compote, and honey nutmeg whipped cream  12

SuPeriOr Skillet     
Sauteed ham, bacon, sausage, onions, peppers, and mushrooms on a bed of crispy 

hash browns with two eggs, cheddar cheese sauce, and toast  11

gOOd centS BreakFaSt     
Two eggs, toast, and bacon, sausage, or ham  9

wOrking man BreakFaSt     
Three eggs, two bacon, two sausage, hash browns, two pancakes or toast  13

SOuthweStern Skillet     
Two eggs, sauteed onions, peppers, tomatoes, and jalapenos with 
Mexican seasoned beef, chicken, or black beans over hash browns 
with cheddar jack cheese sauce, sour cream, salsa, and toast  11

mOrning watch      
Two eggs, hash browns, toast, and bacon, sausage, or ham  10

FreSh cOrned BeeF haSh
Corned beef hash made in house, served with 2 eggs and toast  11

BEvEragEs
100% Columbian Coffee 2.70  |  Hot Cocoa 2.70  |  Hot Tea 2.70  | Iced Tea 2.70

Large Juice 3.70  |  Small Juice 2.70  |  Large Milk 3.70  |  Small Milk 2.50
Soft Drink 2.70

If you have ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, please alert your server! Thank you! 
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


